
Covid-19 Update 15th July 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

Since 1st July, we have seen the return of most of our children and staff team and we have been it has been a real joy to have 

them with us again. To hear the setting filled with the sounds of play and to see how happy they were to return has been very 

affirming to us. The staff team continue to work tirelessly to ensure hygiene measures are upheld and ensure that the provision 

offered is engaging and varied and we are extremely proud of their ongoing commitment to our setting and our families. 

 

From 20th July, some of the restrictions as to how early years settings can operate are being relaxed, for instance early years 

settings no longer have to keep childing in small consistent groups, or bubbles as they have been known.   

Whilst this offers us more flexibility which will enable us to more effectively meet our family's needs, we must continue to work 

to keep our setting safe and healthy.  

To ensure that we are working to continually to reduce the risk of Covid-19 and as part the legal requirements placed upon us, 

The Old School must ensure it has a ‘System of controls’ in place. We have done this throughout our actions under our IPC and 

risk assessment, which are available on our website. 

 

Many of our actions with regard to our IPC and risk assessments will continue as they have been, including the following: 

➢ Restricting the numbers of children attending daily. Although daily numbers of attendance have will increase a little 

from 23rd July, we will still be running at a reduced capacity to limit the numbers of contacts our children and staff are 

exposed to. 

➢ Continued restriction of opening times: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8am – 5:30pm and Tuesday, Thursday 7:30am -

530pm only. 

➢ Continuing to ensure social distancing is observed by all adults. 

➢ Continuing to reduce the footfall through the setting by not allowing parents/carers entrance to the nursery provision 

for drop off or collection and restricting the visitors to the setting.  

➢ Restrictions to ensure only parent/carers within the same household plus 1 consistent emergency contact, to collect or 

drop off children.  

➢ Aim to continue to provide consistent teams of key staff. Staff teams may now flexibly work with other groups but not 

within the same 24 hr period.  

➢ Keeping Key Groups of children separate. By utilising different entrances, not sharing spaces or resources and planning 

transitions to ensure that children do not have contact with other groups. Our Key Groups are Butterfly 3-4 yrs and 

Caterpillar 0-2 & Ladybird 2-3yrs. 

➢ Continuing to operate a ‘Single Setting Policy’ whereby children who attend more than one nursery or a childminder, 

will be asked for the time being to pick 1 setting to attend only.  

➢ Continuing to fully utilise our outdoor provision for the majority of our sessions, including dining alfresco. 

➢ Ensuring good hygiene and cleanliness are a priority. Therefore, upholding the additional hygiene and cleanliness 

measures we have put in place 

➢ Expectations that families, parents and carers will follow government advice regarding social distancing, staying safe at 

home and reducing the risk of Covid-19 

➢ We will be requesting to see evidence of a Covid-19 test result before children with or of households with a suspected 

case can reattend the setting.   

 

For further information about the requirements for Early Years Settings with regard to Covid-19 and preventative actions, please 

follow the link below: 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-early-years-and-childcare-closures/coronavirus-covid-19-

early-years-and-childcare-closures  
 

Continuing with our ‘phased return’ and due to the changes in the government guidance from 20th July, we can continue 

make some positive changes to our provision. Allowing us to keep moving forward, remain viable and to meet more family’s 

needs.  

Therefore, please ensure you read the following information fully as from 23rd July (the first day of our summer break) there 

will be the following changes made to our policies, practice and provision: 

 

• All children on an all year place will be expected to return to The Old School from 23rd July, and will be able to access 

their original sessions and hours, within our temporary opening hours: 

o Term Time children will be expected to return as normal from 3rd September 2020 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-early-years-and-childcare-closures/coronavirus-covid-19-early-years-and-childcare-closures
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-early-years-and-childcare-closures/coronavirus-covid-19-early-years-and-childcare-closures


o If your child has not yet attended but would be due to return from 23rd July, a member of our management 

team will be in contact with you 

o If you previously indicated a change of attendance as temporary, we will assume your child is returning to their 

original sessions. If you have already discussed a permanent change with us, please do not worry about this 

point. If you wish to discuss your child’s place please call our senior management team. 

o As children’s places are now fully available, we will be invoicing all clients as normal or charging a retainer for 

those who are not yet ready to return to the setting. 

 

• New starters will be able to register, settling and book start dates 

o A member of our management team will be in touch with our families who are awaiting start dates 

o New starters will be phased into current groups, to support settling in. 

o Show arounds are still taking place. These must be booked through senior management and take place out of 

operational hours.  

 

• We see the return of all our staff team 

o Since 1st July we have welcomed back Faye, Tori and Hayley and from 23rd July we look forward to seeing Nicky 

and Sally within the setting. 

o Please be aware that staff teams may change a little over the coming weeks. They will all be familiar faces but 

some of the team will be taking annual leave, which is much deserved! 

 

• Children who have turned 3 after 23rd March 2020 are now able to transition from Ladybird to Butterfly 

o A number of children will be supported in an enhanced transition during the week of 27th July 2020 and others 

from September 

o Parents/Carers of children within this group will be fully informed as to the process for this by Shelley from 

Ladybird and our setting SendCo, Katharine and will receive a transition pack to support   

  

• Children can attend extra session 

o Term time children are able to book extra sessions throughout the summer break, where possible this should 

be a regular session per week. 

o All Year children can now book additional sessions  

 

• The Old School Holiday Club for 4 – 8 years will not be operating during this summer break 

o If you normally access our holiday club and still require holiday club for your school aged child/children, please 

let us know and we can help you source an available provision 

 

• Opening Hours return to normal from Thursday 3rd September 2020 

o Opening hours will return to 7:30am – 6pm Monday to Friday from Thursday 3rd September 2020 

o If your child originally did an early or late session, we would expect them to begin to these again after this date 

o We are now able to accommodate a full 730am – 6pm day where previously we have had to limit this to a 

maximum 10-hour session (8am –6pm or 730am-5:30pm) 

o Please talk to senior management team to make any changes to your child’s attendance 

 

 

We would like to take this opportunity to recognise our outstanding staff team, who remain committed to our setting and have 

worked throughout this challenging period to ensure our setting can safely provide for you, our families. We are sure you will 

agree that they do an amazing job! 

 

We also want to thank you  all for your continued support and kind words these past few months, it is greatly valued and we are 

so happy to be able to continue to provide for our children and families now and in the future. 

 

Please be sure to read the Newsletter attached to this email. 

 

 

Kind Regards, 
The Old School Management Team 

 


